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The Value of a Good Name

Probably no medicine ever made has given so general
satisfaction, or so thoroughly won public confidence, as

Hood's Sarsaparilla
We shall never allow the name Hood to be connected with

any article that falls in the least dt-gree below the high standard
we have labored so long to establish.

We intend in all our medicines to give "a fair equivalent
for the money," and that in quality every one shall justify the saying,

"
If Made by

Hood, It's Good."
C. I.Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Is "rather to be chosen than great riches," said the wise old prophet.
W e are well aware of the intrinsic value of the name Hood applied to a medicine.
For nearly fifty years our family have been making medicines, and we have

always endeavored to make the very best of medicines. It has required constant
and conscientious effort, an immense amount of mental and physical labor, to main-
tain the ideal of Hood -perfect ion all these years.

Slycozone
A Harmless, Poweriul Germicide
£r:Jorscd by Leading Physicians

One $1.00 Bottle Free
on receipt of this advertisement with
25 cents to pay postage and packing.
SoM by leading druggists.

NOT CCNUINC WITHOUT Mr SIGNATURE
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m63 PRINCE ST., NEW YORK

*SiTE fOR FREE BOOKLET O\ RATIONAL TREATMENT
OF DISEASE

DEAFNESS CURED HALLOWE'EN FAYOICS
Ghost Lights, 251. box; KnlMet Devils. 15c
doz.; Pumpkin Lanterns, sc, m. 151 each;Skull
Lanterns, ioc; Pumpkin Head Boxes, sc, 10c
each; Devil Lanterns, i«.:Metal Snakes, ioc;
Skeletons and Wishbones, 5c each; Walnuts
and Peanuts containing Pickaninny, 5c each;
Pumpkin lack Homer Pie, 1. Ribbons. $3.50;
Witch and Pumpkin Ice Cream Cases, 60c
doz.; Hallowe'en TallyCards, fxdoz.; Dinner
Cards. 50cdoz.

Beautiful Catalogue Free on Request
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GREAT STOVE OFFER
Mycured patients arc my best references.

Afttrr years of research alonsj lines of deep
scientific study, both in America and Europe, I
have found the cause and cure of deafness and
head r.oises, and Ihave been enabled by this
exclusive knowledge and power to give to many
unfortunate .-.:. :suffering persons perfect hear-
ing airain;and Isay to those who have thrown
»\vay their money on cheap apparatus, salves,
lir "pumps, washes, douches, and the list of
enumerable trash that is offered the public
hrougb flaming advertisements. Ican and will
ure to stay cured. What 1 have done for others
icar. do for you. Mymethod is one that is so
timple it can be used in your own home. It
ieems to make no difference with this marvelous
jew method how long .•.\u25a0.-. have been deaf nor
vhat caused your deafness this new treatment
viA restore hearing quickly and permanently.
\omatter howmany remedies have failed you

—
io matter how many doctors have pronounced
•our case hopeless, this new infallible method of
reaiment willcure. Iprove this to your entire
.atisfacti'-n before you pay a cent for it. Write
odayand Iwill end you "full information abso-
ately free by return mail. Address Dr. Guy
lifford Powell, 1362 Hank Building, Peoria, 111.
tcineir.her, send no money— simply your name
nd address. You will receive ah immediate
n-itrand fullinformation Iv return mail.

Send Me No Money—Simply Write Me About
Your Case and Isend \ mi by Return Mail

Absolutely Free a lull Description
of a Hea\ en.Sent Discovery

That Cures Deafness.

l~Jrlave Made the Most Marvelous*^)iscovery for the Positive Cure of
Deafness and Head Noises.

With This Wonderful Scientific Discovery I
ria\e, in a Few .Minutes, .Made People

Who Had Been Deaf for Years
Hear the Tick of a Watch.

DEFORMITIES
CAN BE CURED

Ifyou art crippled or paralyzed,
Ifyou have a crippled child,

11 you know of any crippled or
deformed child or person in
voar vicinity- take tbe ad-
dress below, and SEND FOR OUR
BOOK ON THE SUBJECT OF

DEFORMITIES AND
PARALYSIS

It telH -what itbeing \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-..• for
seemingly incurable deformities
at the only thoroughly equipped
Sanitarium in this country de-
voted exclusively to ibis kind
of work.

References from almost every
Plate in the Union, very likely•omefromyourown locality. The
book costs nothing; write today.. Tie I. C. McLa!n Orthopedic Sanitarium'

3102 Pine St.. Si. Louis, U. S. A.

REMOVE THAT HAIR
FROM LIP OR CHIN
Woman Is toolovely and lovable
a creature toLiv liara^-'land em-
l*ra*-.-«-<! by unwelcome hair.
Borne ')t tii.-moat feminine mid
rt-tinwlof women have it ami
wouMt*-rid of it If they knew
how to do so. MviKMik .M,,i.-ii-

t;a:. 1- free and tells how ><">
.ar,remove hair forever without
pain or Injury,even though your

,Tv d< ;;• arv. Writ.-f.T11 to ITOI.
J. H-Amtuu 11M M v
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A Cat VC'arned Its Mistress

AWOMAN in Xew Y'.rk has a large maltose
cat whi h more than once has exhibited

wonderful sagacity. This animal will jump
p held four feet from the
• '. beg f>>r food like a dog,
r •itricks.

On . •.. • the front door of the house
een left ipen, and the owner of the pet

was in the rear ..i the house. Suddenly she
was surprised to see the cat come running

down the hall and jump up..n the table before
which she was sitting. With an expressive
"Mew!" it tapped her on the (luck with its
paw, and then in manifest excitement hopped
from the table, and looking back with another
cry started for the door. At the door of the
room n stopped to see if she was coming.
Th<- woman did not understand what the ani-
mal could mean, and did not get up, but looked
in surprise at the antic- of the cat. Whenthe
animal saw that she was not coming, it ran

back t<. her side and taking her gown in its
teeth, tugged at it and mewed again.

This time the woman got up. and the cat,

with an excited cry of satisfaction, ran down
the ball toward the' front door. What was the
woman's surprise to find a tramp just entering.

A Horse to the Rescue

HORSES and dogs have perhaps exhibited
more devotion and sagacity than most

(other dumb animals. It would take volumes
\u25a0Mm all the instances ofcourageous aflte

-
tion and love which these animals have shown.
A few months ago, Old Charlie, a bay horse

junk wagon of a N.w Jersey
man showed wonderful intelligence when he
saved the life of his master's .laughter.

The little girl, who was four years old, was
playing on the bank of a canal which runs

•i the field in the rear ol her fathers
when she tumbled into the water.

Old Charlie wai in the field. He saw his little
mistress disappear, and started on a gallop
for the edge of the canal. When he reached
the bank he saw the little girl go down With-

out a moment's hesitation the faithful animal
plunged into the water, and when the child
, ,-.,.\u25a0 to the surfai c seized her skirts inhis teeth
and climbed the bank to safety. H<- trotted

the field to the house and set her down

on the doorstep, where the mother found her.

'That night when the father returned and
we told of the incident, he ran to the barn
and broke his whip into pieces, de. Janng that

he would never again beat the faithful horse.

An Intelligent Canary

AN* instance of animal devotion was where
the lives of a man. his wife,and daughter

were saved by a canary. The pet belonged to
the daughter, and at ni^ht when the windows
w.-u- closed it was allowed to fly about the
house at will. About midnight the father was
awakened by the loud chirping of the bird.
He stoned up, to find the house filled with
coal i;as. Rushing to the room of his daughter,
he found her gasping for breath, and the little
sentinel <if the household perched up'n the
bosom of its mistress whence it had given the
alarm. It died soon afterward.

A Faithful Fire Horse

Till-:late Chief Ueminger of the Milwaukee
lire department told of the devotion of a

horse he once had. It was at one of the large
tires in the south side of the city. The chief
was among the lirst to arrive. He hitched
his horse to a telegraph pole, and then ran to a
large open doorway from which dense smoke
was pouring. He plunged into the smoke and
ran down a wide corridor and halfway up a
stairway t<> find where the heart of the tire
w.is At the first landing he met the names,
which turned him back. Groping his way. he
came t'i the foot of the stairs, where he was

surprised t"find a horse and Imtj^y. Itproved
td be his own horse, which had broken loose
and followed its master down the alley, through
the door, and then down the corridor.

Do? Died of Grief

THK devotion ofa Newfoundland dog was
pathetic. His master had gone out in

a ': at which had overturned and had been
dp wned. A rescuing party arrived on the
scene lust too late, and t.">k the body to the
"ther side of the lake. ;; mile away.

The d"ijarrived at the edge of the water
just m time to see the body of his master

lifted out. Plunging in. he swam across the
lake. The p. \u25a0• >r animal licked the hands and
face, and when he saw that his caresses were in
vain he seated himself at his master's feet and
refused to move. He followed the hearse to
the burying ground, and seated himself dis-'

itely at the side of the grave until the
service was over. Then every day he made a
trip t.i the little cemetery, and lay with his
head between his paws beside the grave.

A few weeks went by, and the dog began to
pine. He refused t"eat his food, and Ins visits
to the grave became more frequent. And then
one night when the wind was howling he
started out alone. A few days later they
found his body on the shore, and buried him
beside his master.

WONDERFUL REDUCTION IN PRICES
Steel Ranges Reduoed to Prioea Heretofore Unknown or Unthought of.
MIR RPQT CTCCI RAUftC «•'<-• Acme Triumph, reduced in price from $5.37 to $7.17, accordingUUn DkOI 9IEEL nßnilCi to size. Wonderful reductions throughout the entire line of steel
ranges, cast Iron stoves and heaters. If you have one of our big catalogues, received by you before Septem-
ber, and you are thinking of buying any kind of a stove. don't fail to write for our latest big Special Free
Stove Catalogue, showing all the big price reductions, marvelously low price quotations, many Improvements,
astonishing Inducements. By the Introduction of the very latest, new and modern steel ranee and stove
making machinery, we have lust now made a most wonderful departure in low price making. which
Is allexplained In our free Special Stove Catalogue.
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new
«tt»^^——^.M^^l)i*ilwhandsome, new \u25a0^^^\u25a0r^pßßßn flln19<)7 model, full nickel trim- I^^K^ShßJ IT/

mcd. full •
/c. 6-liole steel fSSI^~SSSi Mmrßn^e. exactly ns Illustrated. li'-Mj* |r.x-'-'ff/Itcomplete with b;^ deep ll2f«W*if»IIporcelain lined reservoir, |f£rjMa>K3KVil(

bleb shelf, warming closet' IKSBa! l»jSt'
prices If you do not need the GBBiBSSiHBt^MUWfreservoir, shelf or warming MlwftJaS^tZSll^Mj
closet. All shown in our mOtmMFr-^Wuffßi
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« .%iiH BY t:on In prue from what
ll^appears Inthe bigcatalogue

you have. Price reductions
on stoves are shown Inour big. free Special Stove
Catalogue.
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'"jaifUM 'Ttlg.1,' ,« •M Mcagrade and best steel taf^\w'ti. \u25a0'Vila Mm—.
ran^e made in the |jjr if£]LVLV ii':l1 .haWworld, the equal of Ill:PtJilfir~"iWniliis' bWbH
any ranee you can *\u0084-.™3t;!B i!!': *™'';|! ':1l .-^^__
buy anywhere for \u25a0*'-~vj -\u25a0'f "'^ "~~ -r**^
$50.00. Just reduced 4 tc'^%.^iiwmmmSßßSKT^S^ifrom prices ranging *tS"~raJs&'IJ^^S
fore, unheard of and «3 'i*^""ill'iiWi«i^^«^&*^unthotmht of price lyfv^?^!s^^^^i3l^'of S2i'.sß: and re- I\r- StV^.\ M'dmember this steel IlliSifr-'3Mrange carries every IBif';)y*l'HL*iiHSfflilk.up to ila'" •,•\u25a0.• fJ-—^Hia^^SfeaEa
found on any other yWJjjffiC»jßa»»Oß^»"*
Bteel range and many V**"""
features found on no other ranees, the very best or
everything throughout, the best money can buy; !
6-hole top porcelain lined reservoir, high back, big

shelf, bigcloset, everything the best, and prices reduced j
from 55.37 to $7.17. We give you the price advantage

as worked out by new automatic stove making
aM^.a machinery as developed only in our biß
M^Wa± Newark. Ohio, foundry. If you have any
111 *5 liw for a stove DON'T FAIL TO WRITE ;
|^ W IUKOLW FREE STOVE CATALOOUE.**Ml> $19,06 »•">\u25a0» •?.%?. lOT919rU0 extra heavy, self

Mfeeding, double heating, return
31 flue base burner Hard Coal
i" Heater, the most elaborate, larce,

swell, silver nickeled, ornamented
dome, elaborate nickel base. rims,

B frame and other trimmings with
If mica (Isinglass) swing doors,

every known up to date feature,
the 6est base burner made, com-

S?ta billingall the good qualities of
LT every other extra big. high grade
{a*. base burner made, with the
MB defects of none, the equal of any

y^,~.. . -x"V base burner you can buy for
)»^*~"'-'v.|T $50.00. Our new prices, the great

4/ XL reductions and wonderful offers
5 are all In our latest Free Special

Stove Catalogue. Don't fallto write forIt.

CIC OR buy* the new. n '™.
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tup, d(-ep porcelain lined IKv-fcfffTf; mNm
reservoir, nickel trimmed. l|iM\u25a0lJEf -L?J|«
high shelf, buck ana clost-t. rllHiiTTlS^fg
(\u25a0up of Hip best ranges Jfc^J^^^
made. Allthese great Tirii*i»»*^^™^™**~~__^^j
offers, bit; reductions ui"I^VHHHHP*^SBmHMbig offers will bo Bent you H^QHbCHnljH|
en application In our E SBM*£li^WrW*ijl
latest Free Stove Catalogue. nj^flj^BSfiMHySflM^
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fr===£?- «J=f-^cglp^gi*-^- range, exactly as lllus-

iTli' :rTpi*'i'iP*R?ssSr deep porcelain lined
g* >ii: S-Br-"S^"lEaEXfl flit-lf and closet, full
«UT"' h I* .̂.•/MrimKiP nickel trimim-d. made

\u25a0I!!t32rWm&B'nSr^ r '\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0' ~'
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Vri^IRB(?L?if'BSI ("P<>l ranee made In the
\u25a0||M;' J'ii£S-^—Vn world.the equal ctranees that
«I!hE»*ifK}-*^-L^Ki MlKen<-raliy at double the
ll' I^ME^^^^* price. The same ranee wlth-
ttS^^^B^^^^^ out reservoir or closet at

\u25a0natty reduced prices. You will find by comparing
this price withthe price Inour big catalogues that there
has lie..ian averaee reduction In theprice of this range
of nvedollars. To (retail the reductions, all
the treat price offerinßS, allour wonderful new Induce*
incuts you should write forour Free Stove Catalogue.
CO PCIiTC buys this wonderful ft
03 ULHIdvaluelna highgrade 1907 ML

iModel Airtight Sheet Iron Heating Sloe. /=^
We also have a lame assortment of jg&sS^fHH—
other AirtightHeaters at correspond- ft

—
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c int-ly low prices, wonder- -^
*J|OQ *J ful price reductions.
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flO3 "-astonishing ofVrs In our iT .\«J*V1*"
lOQ fu^ Pru'e reductions,

JNi^109 offers In our I. "\u25a0 -\u25a0"r I

HNNm»$ wood: has every up M
iBsbISH '° date feature, per-

f'"(t nro control, one of the very
liniidMiiinesi.strotiiift.taiiil best oak

tiPv^^-jy* heaters made. Ournew l.ne. with
the wonderful prirpreductions, tlio
a-tonL-hini;offer shown inour Free

ffiWlnSKaP^n Stove Catalogue willasti>nlsh you.
X Jt*41^ MDon't fail to write for the book

\mu iLlfyou are Interested InBtoves.! yf OUR OWN FACTORY™
at Newark, Ohio, the large*! stove

Ifoundry In the world. we make an almost enillcss vari-
ety of the highest grade stoves made In the world and
we sell them direct to the user at about one-half the
lowest prices you can buy elsewhere. Earh stove Is
covered by our binding guarantee: we guarantee every

stove to reach you safely, tree from break or (lamaga

of any kind,and we barealn and a ree to always furnisn
you any repairs In the years to come. We have

an immense stock of every style and Bite of
stove on hand and can ship your order for any
st.ive the <1ay we get It.80*11 willonly take Just
a few days for your order to reach us and the gtova

Bn'jnrcThave Just now been greatly reduced. Our
rmutS new equipment of automatic machinery !s

now in workand the reduction we have been abl to
mike in prices especially on steel ranees, are ha
most startling prices .never before dreamed of. If you
hive any thtTuirEtof ever buyinga stove you oueht to

Isee the catalogue md Icirn •!Ik*n« print.">• •«•! \u0084duei«.».

OUR CREAT FREE OFFER.

never beard otbetore. we have stove offers *°™a*|? *""}'}:\**',„?t y,mrtrWi« about our KreeStove Catalogue

HipSpecial Stov-p Catalocue la tree loan V'me f f ouf blMinMi. Therp are no end
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Stomach Diseases
CAN! BE CURED BY USING

Animal Devotion
23


